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ANNUAL ITEPORT ON S'I'A'I't]MEN,I" OF AC-CoI]N'rS
To
M/s. Ilesources Earth,
O-1, Commercc Centre,
Near Old Bus Stand,
Vasco D:r Gama, Goa-403ti02

SUBJtrCT: Report on Statentent ol AccoLtrrts on projcct lirrd trtilizntion lntl u illrrllrlrrl b\ ',\1,,s.
f,arth", hereinafter referred to as the "pronroter". lor the Iiirmncirrl y(.rr en(lrrrg
3l/03/2022 with respecr to tlre Project bealing (ioa Ill:ll,A Rcg. \rrrnbcr.: l,lt(;o0-(19(,lill

l' This certificate is issued in accordance with the provisions ofthe tleal Lrstalr'(llcgulariol and I)c'cl r)t) Act.
2016 read along with The Goa Real Estate (Regulation and Developmcnl) (Rcgisrrarion of llcal Irslal
Registration of Real Estate Agents, Rates of Interest and DisclosLrr.es or1 wcbsite) I{ules20l7.

2. We have obtained all necessary inforntation and explanation I'ronr tlrc l)r.onrotcr. rlrrlrnI llrc c:prrr,t
whiclr in our opinion are necessary lor thc pLrrpose olthis ccrtjllcarc.

3 We hereby confirm that We hale examined the prescribecl resisters. bool<s and docL1lre1ls. r1(j lh
records ofthc Promoter for the financial year frorn 01104/2021 to 3ll$3/2022 aDil lrcreby ccrril\,tlrirl:
i. As on 3110312022, the Promoter has complered 70.14%r ol the proiect rirlctl -tJI IANSCAp1." r:

RERA Reg No. PRGoOSl908l4 rocared on the pLqr-.bsarhg gqrve_r \o.70i8 VaQcrer.. \,rrseo
South Goa District. Coa-403 80I .

ii Amount collected during the year in question flnancial Year 2021-12 lbr rhis pr.ojcct is ltr. l,6l,"l
and amounts collected t|r|30.06.2022 (Alier Registration) is Rs. 9,ti8,70,79,{.55t.

iii.Amount withdrawn during the year in question financial year 202 l-2022 for this pr.1
l'61'29,616.381-and amount withdrawn till 30.06.2022 (After Registrarion) is lts. 9,83.58,6t s.?7t.

4. We certify that the Promoter has utilized the anrounrs collccrcd lbr',tjlttlANSC,\pl-,'pr\)ierl \)nl
project and the withdrawal fronr the designated bank accoLrnt ot thc sairl prricct has beerr in accor.rlale
proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.
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